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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLUME IV.

NO.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER

44- -

TPDY "ABOCS.''

ÍOHN Y. HEWITT,
Attornfy-at-Lu-

WtU

acaefirs ta

K1

The Argue has atarted on its seventh Tbe esteemed Waira Oaas KaoLS dm ben
year o( ueefuloeaa. It fcaa always been engated in die (tat p and publiahiaf lomi atterritorial statu tee lei order to demanstrate
one of the cleaneet mud Htiltit weekly taint
hew onflt New Meileo ia tor aaraaüng the
papers io the territory and deserves the
of statehood. We do not retard tbe Eavlb's
plan of argument a (air one by any meani. Tnke
success it has apparently realised.

o.

die-ai- ty

HKWITT BLOCK.

OITICB I

MhomrU

of the

Territ?r.

y

FERGUSSON,
AUomty-at-Late-

evidence) of tbe) commission of the of
fenae charged.
These, too. are tolerably reoent laws.
In fact, the atatutee of the later sessions
of New Mexico's legislatura show very
little improvement over rhoee of years
ago before the advent of tha railroad
and the intelligent(T) immigrant It is
the proof of thia want of improvement

BASDLT FAIR.

.

HOT

the "blae lswi" of afassacBaeeUa, for inetance :
mlht a well aak that If aaeachoaaMa be kicked
oat of Abe aleterhood of totee beeanee tbeee
ricioui Uve to long diacracad her rocorda, and
ratearon
we doubt not bnt that if vigoro
were made many of the acta now ornamenting
the atatutee of other eUtea eoold be fonnd that
would make anything bat welcome reading for
thecitiaenaof those states. We in New Mexico
certainly need to have the vicloue and obso
lete acta wiped oat, bat bow can we aeoomplieh
ft and go farther la oar forward tUp than by
etatehood f I Hew Meaiean.

rOLITlCAL.

.e grand jury which iadicUd Williams end Fountain, at Laa Crueei, and
failed to find billa against Judge Fall
aad Joe Morgan, wee, we ore informed,
composed of oloven republicana and ten
demócrata. Front Ibis it would appear
that these proceudracs were sot altoowtber culitical.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

10, 1895.

Free Prize Distribution!
On Wednesday Evening.

JANUARY 1st, 1896,

Tie will giTe away the following articles:
(bat induoes the Eagle to oppose the
Fancy Chambar Sat (eifht rneow);
admission to statehood of thia territory Gtnflemarf Cold Watch ;
until we demonstrate, by our legislation, Brenz Banquet Lamp
100 Iba. "Prida of Danvar" Flour,
that we are fitted for that exalted condi
beautiful silk shade).
With every $2 purchase we give you a ticket which entitles you to
tion.
chance on all of the above prizes.

X

the ana

favoritism shown

J. H. CRIST.
wlio holds the ticket gets tbe prize.
ttfeaqaere,
When tbe charges were made that
We are still eclling; goods at the same astonishingly LOW rKIChb,
baa been something waa wrong in tha matter of and you are a gainer even if you da not draw one of the above articleu.
It the atatutee the
8KCKEH8 WILL BITE.
''diggtDg up" were Tike the "blue laws" tha commutation of the term of the
Anderson,
a
T.
R.
is
reported
of Massachusetts, laid away in some out- - murderer Davis we hoped and believed
tbat
It
II. DYE,
"promoter" well known in these parts, of the way corner aod toag since forgot that Got. Thornton and Dist. Atty. Crist
VOry GroodLsJ
has succeeded in getting a bond on valu-abl- e ten, we could agre with tha Arto Mex could and avould offer such explanation
Attormy-nt-Latmining properties at Oolden, New ican that it would be nnfair to eiaose of tfhe case ss would relieve it from the
Mexico, olaiming to represent an "En- - them to tbe light only for tbe purpose of damaging features in which it seemed to
o all letal Baeloeee
roapt ettnUa t
QvLeezxaVwaxeJ
glieh syndicate." We have beard it eaid showing why New Mexico should not be involved. So far as tha governor is
Mew Mélico.
tbat uo fool is so great as an old one, but be admitted to statehood. But the stat concerned, while be may have been in
Waits Oeke.
the mine) owner of the present day takes utea from which the Eaglx has quoted error in hia judgment or misinformed as Yours for low prices,
only eleven to the facts, there is nothing which can
were, in effect,
the cake.
years ago, and the laws published by us hi aey way reflect upon txm bonesty or
E, WHARTON,
KNOCKED OUT.
are live ones and tha only ones, on the motives in the case.
It tooV the Texas legislature just subjects treated, now on tbe statute
Tha part played by Mr. Crist in the
Attomty-at-Uiu- t.
three hours and one round to knock out books. It is not because these laws were matter, when viewed from the stand
1
both Corbett and Fittsiaamone, and that once enaoted that we oite them, bnt for point of bis letter, was not such as we
body ought to be declared tbe champion the reason that we have had, in later had a right to expect when we consider
Kew fcfelioo.
TVUlU Ouka,
years, nothing better to offer in their the position be holds and his duty to
for ull time. Iu bis bold, single-bandeHaving purchased a eetnplete stock of
stead. But rather than have it thought his party and the people of the district
fight againit thugs, blncklegs and
Lead.
E.
R.
Va. Witiu.
Gov. Culberaon deserves and that the Eaole has been unfair in this whom be represents as public prosecu
will receive tbe commendation of every respect, we will publish some of the tor. There oan be very little room for
decent person in the civilized world, and more recent enactments to show bow doubt as to the impropriety of a prose
does not and need not New Mexico baa improved on the "blue cuting attorney accepting a fee, from
he,
It&W. careapparently,
laws" referred to by our contemporary,
one convicted of a crime, to procure his
what the others think of him.
Take, for instance, chapter 51, on page release from punishment. It would re
JllaiagLaw and Patenting of Mining Claims
105, session laws of 1891, which reads as quire acute discrkninai ion to determine
STATEHOOD.
A SfEl'IALTI.
follows :
the distinction between such practice We are prepared to affer vou Ocoods at 4nrieos never before nuoted in
few
the
pait
has,
during
The
Eaolb
recomí floor
Offiee In tbe JWwltt'aPlock. on
1. That tha inluibitanta of the differ-- 1 and the receiving of money for the dis
Section
White Oaks, Others wall .offer you
NEW MBX1CO. weeks, given its raders some specimens eat precincts in thit territory be hereby authorWHITE OAKS.
of tbe objectionable laws that appear on lied to build reservoirs at aurh placea where missal of a prosecution iu which the re
the statute books of Rew Meitco. It needed to depoait the water that shall run ceiver was engaged.
Mr. Crist made a splendid record in
could go on tor many more weeks and through tube, ao thai the mum tot of the people
M. A. Jevvett.
same for the ute of families.
tbe prosecution of tha murderers of at the advanced prices, but we bought oar stack at a very slight ad
nnhlial. selections of a aimilar character ra u"
,
.
,
. Section 2. That wheneTor aaid inhabitants Chavea and in other cases of less note, vanee and intend to give our customers the benefit of this fortunate
4
cv auuw uuw w.
ATT iaVB Af I. A W.
.hall hareneceeaityto build anchreaerroira or
and it is a source of deop regret that purchase.
M V" Court in the
has always carried first,
selvos as a territory, ana in wtial man- - pond,
W4ter they shall make a petition to
Witt Practice
tbia record abould be besmirobed by class goods and sold at low prices, and we intend to keep up
county
the
county,
commitaionere
to
legislate
ba
with
may
expeoted
of
their
Land
ner we
Territory ;Uu Cauri of Private
no
thn aignaturea, which shall ba eon such finale as tbe one in question
Claim and Department of th Interior, when we become a state. In this the atitutod Into a corporation to build aucb retar- - We regret
it for his sake, for the sake ot
space
rm.i
tbe
for
Eagle bas not used its
at.
LINCOLN,
roir or pond.
purpose of deriving any amusement from Section 3. That aaid commissioners, in view of the party to which we both belong and We will ever accord you kind, courteous treatment, and invite you to
airing of the absurd and sharooful said petition, shall allow aaid reterroir to be in the cnuncila ot which Mr. Crist holds come in and get acquainted with our stock and get our prices before
ítraoo 4C4. tbe
A. A. Faaaaiw,
enact
ineuts which are permitted to ap- made, and shall furnish, at the expenae of the so conspicuous a place, and for the sake purchasing.
Yours for business,
AaeoeiaU J a Wee Supreme Coaui.
oouaty, the necessary
to do the work, which of the good name of New Mexico, and
pear and remain on the active list of shall consist of rook tools
and mortar.
because of the personally friendly rala
New Mexico's laws, bnt to call attontion
&
Section 4. That eTery positioner ahull hare to
to them in order that they may be re- work on said reservoirs or ponds until the work tiona existing between him and the
writer. I n charity to him we can believe
Attorneys.
pealed and statutory enactments, which Is completed.
Section J. When said roacrroireor ponda ahall that Mr. Crist bas done what he ac
enlightened
an
to
be
creditable
shall
Mexico.
Hew
Socorro,
hare oeen completed tlie count; commissioners
knowledges to have done without realix
community, substituted therefor.
shall enter into an annual contract with the own
IV ill practice la the Coarta of Socorro, liaeotn,
It these laws are a source of shame ere of eaid water tabee for the permanent bar- ing the gravity of his aots or their effect
upon his own reputation, on the party
of the water in eaid rrsorroire.
kaf at and Kddy Cooatiee, ana the Bato our ueoDle. tbat reproach they have
on the people of New Mexico,
tucas t'oart at Santa Fe.
and
brought upon themselves by their indif- - I contract" anth tha aaid immiNit(in.ri.
Tt
proference to or participation in the
trM-hf ,,.,
b. forth term of t.
IT CANT B DON Í.
Ctirement of such enactments. Selfish-- the date of the contract, thua continuing from
P. C. Lanostox iSíSok.
period
period
la
to
relaw
the
unlit
stupidity
to
ireionl
corruption
and
During tha past few days three banks
ness.
aeeui
pealed,
in Missonri, one in Nebraska and on. in
have combined to prevent the oajSáblf
BKAL ESTATE
Section T . Bjr virtnaof said contract the comard honest men in our legislative asaett- - missioners shall ieane warrant for the payment Washington failed because they found it
blies from accomplishing what all
of the sum necessary to pa? equitably upon the impossible to pay off one dollar's indebl
SBHKST LAWOSTOH - WOT All V rLBLIO.
by way ot Stat- eountj treasurer where aaid contracts shall be edness with ten cents cash. In view ot
desired
people
kert niuc, - - Whit Oake, N. M, utory enactments, until the whole mass made; and She taaaaoxar ahall pay from the the many attempts to accomplish this
funds of said ooaaty not appropriated for other
and the universal failurea, it ia strange
an entanglement of inconaiataDoit
porposea.
and diagustine farces which alt ought to Section S. All acta in conflict with thia act that people will continue to aiperisnent
are beret repealed
joiu in au effort to get rid of.
an tha proposition.
13.
of
hope
very
be
189,
on
to
page
little
Then,
ot
1891,
country
laws
Tbe banks of the
have on da
There appears
the
posit and a circulation, all to be paid in
doing anything iu the direotion of re following appears
in respect to our laws through a
Hertlon 1. Hereafter It ahall be prohibited to money, about five billions of dollars, and
Aesaycr form
legislative body as now constituted. elect or appoint aa mayordomo of acequia or tbe gold standard party insist that five And, io fact, all lines carried, at prices tar below any competition.
all peraona of ill health, hundred million dollars, or teu eents on
The later assemblies show no improve- pnblie road toperrieor
MUI. White Oaka, N. M.
of a notable malady, or who are demented or of
ment over those of twenty yeara ago. nnaound mind, or who are lame in either one the dollar, is ample with which to pay
Statehood can in no way improve tbe leg or both, or on arm or both, and further off and redeem this vast amount.
BISHOP,
existing conditions, while tbe expenses more all ptrsoss no are exempted by law from
It haa been demonstrated, time and
ot a state goverumout w,ould be largely payinf road Use.
again,
tbat two railroad traína cannot
I
Beetioa I. Tbat all appointments mad In eon.
I
augmented and our rates ot taxation in- - flict with aartion 1 of thia aet are hereby d pasa each other ou tbe aani) trask, yet
engineers still insist on trying it Tbsre
eUyed void and of no effect.
ci eased.
Yonra for business,
If congrteg would, instead of conaidThose cannot be said to be "ancient is al'out as much sena, iu one scheme as
Te
XCoxtee. ing and passing an act of admission, tetritorial statutes," and are no better the other.
VTUte Om.ycm.
discontinue the legislative assembly for proof ot our fitness for statehood than
IXPBOVIS ON ACQUAINTANCE.
one term, at least, and appoint a commis- thuej tbe Kete Mexican charges us with
sion to revisa the terrUo&dtaiaiae and having "dug up."
Mr. Allan Kslley, editor of that bright
PrttitUmt. I Fiamk J. Saobb,
Cashier,
repeal the present laws, we might in a
Then, too, we find a trifle of amnse and aggrsssive wsekly newspaper, the Jeffkbsos Uatkold8,
.;
J Geo. L. Uhick, Atu'utant Cashier.
few yeara so far faintliarue ourslvts meet in reading the act on page 51 of tbe Independent Democrat, at Las Cruees, Wll. WaTftOV, Vict Vrttidtut.
with creditable legislation as to ba able session laws of 1S95 sactiou 1 of chap was bire
few days this week. It one
to thereafter keep our statute books free ter 21 which is aa follows
should judge solely frum reading Mr
from the disgraceful stuff which now ejactloa L That whan, In th opinion of any Kelly's paper, aod with no personal ac
encumbers them. Such a commission legislative aaeenibly of thia territory, ae ei- - quaintance, be would be apt to conclude
through a Joint reaulntion of aaid
should be composed ot men who, not presaed any
quaatioa of law may aria before that the editor's chief delight waa ta
lie,
ought
laws
to
of
know
what
only
work
the
team
Contractor for
the lefielatur whil io Mediia, aecraaitating stir up his fellow mrn as ba would
bnt aro fully conversant with what they ) opinion of laa Jnaticee of tbe anpreme cage of animals, Just to see them show
now sre not only laa vera, but men who court, upon the certification of such queetluos their teeth and bear tbeui growl. But
al) Kiudtt.
b ,h speaker of the hone and pree dent of the
. t.n.a1 eaunih in their views to lone I oouueil
all thia vanishes on aoquaintaoee, and
to tlie chief Justice, th latter a.ay call
or
ur
.u.....w
, ,
be ia found to be one of tbe most enter
iusv
signi ot tnia
Jn,lic , m
busiiiMM and draft laws which shall be once in the city of Haata
at s e
to onufder and
taining and companionable of men.
K. ULAKCUARP,
to build up and sustain all oid "oh question and notify the two houaaa of
DiRV.CTORs-JefTerson
Raynolds, Wru. AWtson, J. W. Zollars,
CBEtNg 1UAB1) VR0I.
branches of industry ou their own mer salrl aeaeubly or meir tiecuiuu thereon.
And, for instance), yon may take the
L.
Geo.
Ulrick
aud Frank J.
in
of
at
or
the eiponse
and nothing
is in receipt ot tbs first
Tha
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE its
lew of 1805 at paga Ct of tha session
jury to tbe others. It this oorumission
laws, "for tha appointment ot abeep in number of a paper published in Chicago,
We tender our sorvices in nil matters within the scope of
and Ü. S. D'puty M'tntral Surrrynr were composed of snch men aa 8. D. spectors,"
Ac. Under tbs provisions ot fortnightly, by Charlee W. Ureene, ouce
Nervcoinb of Las duces, II. L. Warren
A'rie
Mexican,
Fa
Santa
of
tba
editor
Kew
Meiico
LEGITIMATE HANKING.
WbiuOuka.
act tba owner or possessor of a flock
ot Albuquerque, E. A. Finite of Santa this
later of tba Demlog and XI Pasa Trib
become
which
of
with
sbwp,
disessed
Fe, and A. A, Jones of Laa V(ss, Now
ibsuwd on all tbe principnl Cities of Europ;
is required to keep the in at ceitain, une, and mora recently one of the pro
Meiico would, on the conclusion of its scab
motera ot tba I'sooa valley irrigation
given to CollectloiiH.
prompt
and
attention
moat
cases,
impossible
from
in
distances
labors, be asaurcd ot a sot of laws which
flocks, or to remove them from tbe scheme. Ur. Greene baa naaied tbi
other
would be a credit t'i the territory and of
He, as
range, nnder restrictions which makes new publication Mont
which every intelligent resident might
...EVERY LANDOWNER
impossible unless it were accom everybody in tbesa parts knows, ia
this
feel proud. Then, it after a few yeara
very
aorae
aad
fluent
propounds
writer,
I
by
means
of a balloon.
plished
ia Nw M.xlo to iuapeet oer toek g(
we were found to sufficiently appreciate
In section 10 of thia act aod section pertinent questions In favor of frsaooln
eucb statute aa not. by legislation, to
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL
14 of the neat eattle act, oo page W of age of ail ver.
mangle and distort them ont of all semsame session lawa, tba legislature
W bandl Wlad Milla, Rute Poetara, flaaolln
tba
Cenlrirnaat.
blance ot Iswa. we might renew oar ap
WHAT IIAI HE, VKIXCUatBKKIDf
Onk aad all ktatle of Pniat. Plains and eeln fW re rated Steal aad
completely repealed, nullified and
TaNkA aad TKOUMUH. l.KIU.IMt M At It I N bA, ate,) ale
plication for ad niissiou to statehood ia has
HaV t'RKMÍKH. BaMStt Tlt, IHON EOOfl.Vi aad MEAVI
AtlD
wiped off tha faca ot tba earth tba 4th
Tba New York Herald announces
Iba hopa oí Lottrrlrg our condition
WABK tlKNtUALLV.
to
of
tba
ameudmeot
authoritatively."
tba
constitution
Harrison
tbat
0o.
every
well
srork of
Coatraea taken fa
dearrisataa. We ear spatial atthereby and with Iba aasuraoea that our
tention to the mnMrartuMi aad ereeiwa erf irrifattaa Plaats, Villaje aod
pro- - baa withdrawn from tba presidsnti
standing, in comparison with the other United States aod tha billot rights
Ranea Water eWsylf ttretee.
mulgattd by Oen. Kearney, which guar- - race, aad named Maj. MeKinley as rseid
W eeltrlt evrreepoedeB.
stair ot tba union, would b. creditable antea to eery
accused ot crime I usry lígate. What bas Mr. Uarriaon
ciliien
for
to us. Let ua first prepare ourselves
tbe right Io ba confronted with tba wit- - devise, auy way tbat is, of actual value
atntt hood.and I ben aak for it.
uoesit against bim. Tbesa sections of I
Dr. Price)' Crwan Baking Powat
Dr. Price' Craauai Baking FowtWf tba laws of 18U5 provida that the certifiROSWELL,r"iÍS!ÍTSS-a'SÍÍ.'-'NEV- .'
HEX,
Wtite Oaks Ave.
cate ot an inepector shall be prima facit
Most Pwrtoct Made.
WerM's Pair tUgk4 Award.
-

New Mexico
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g

Exx

'

(Grrocerlesl moots, S2a.oal

e.

E3:urd.wazev

TALIAFERRO BROS

READY FOR BUSINESS

d

pick-pockel- a

Fall and Winter Dry Goods, Clothing.
Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps.
Carpets. Tapestries, Etc.,

Ui orieys at

X

-

BOOTS

J.

IVI

?siaojsw

I

--

Ziegrlor IBros'. Store

.Our Former Reputation!

It

JTrriemein

Saca,

fSeifa

- -

all

1

SIS

!

Wo Will for tke Next 30 Days Sell You

right-thinkin-

g

C3tOOc3js,
Dress
Underwear, Xiiriiialiing- Goodri,

Parker,

Bntriiieerand
M ininc
Practical

Oloalui, 7aoU.otB( Ikdllllrissry,

It is

to Your Interest to
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES!

W.T

DENTIST.

Hewitt

Block,

-

S. M. WIENER

d

SON

W.M.LANE,

Exchange Bank,

Well Driller,

White Oaks.

....... ...

ii.

New Hexieoe

Capital Stock, $30,000.

m,,,r,

S;r.

Eaii

H. G. P.

Foreign Exchange

Uebrick

tit

GROCERY

Win tPil

Ctc-ree- a

And

Soda
Water
Manufacturer.

-

a

rr.

Pratt, Seay k Gill,

-

cans, while at the same time they would bring about the rapid devel
seek to secure the agencies of the opment of tho wonderful natural
American manufacturers, and in resources of the WhiteOaks coun-

White Oaks Eagle

-

J Q0.00

,395 VICTOR BICYCLES:- -

An Afterthought.

' Editor.
John V. Hewitt,
many cases only for the purpose of try, with its rich gold mines, quar
AVra. Watson, liuKine Mnn'r. finding what will sell best and then ries of rare marble and unlimited
having such goods imitated in Eu....Í2.00 rope. American cutlery and agri
One Yeur (in advance)
1.00 cultural implements are counter
"
Hix Months,
50 feited in Germany and American
Three Months "
firearms in Spain. The famous
UFFICIAJ. I'AfEH OF LINCOLN COUNTY
Rogers cutlery of Sheffield iscoun
I Entered at Postofflci), White Onk. N. M., u
tcrfeited in Germany, but the 6tuff
mail matter.
is worthless, and the Sheffield peo.
OCTOBER 10, 18H5 plo do not seem to care to protect
THUItSDAY
their valuable trade mark.

'It una or SfBsc'iuiTiOit:
'.

necond-cla-

DISTINGUISHED BODY.

Tlio Now Mexico liarassociation,
which distinguished itself last winter by reconiraonding a code to the
legisla ture for passage, but which
that body wisely rejected, now pro
poses to elect Thomas B. Catron
to be its next president. The election has been postponed till it is
determined whether or not he is to
be disbarred. What next?
MILES

IN

COMMAND.

Nelson A. Miles has
been assigned to the command of
the army of the United Slates, in
place of Lieut. tten. John M.
Schofield, recently placed on the
retired list. Gen. Miles enjoys the
distinction of being the only offi
cer attaining tho position who had
riot received a West Point graduation, with the exception of Win-ficlScott.
Maj.-Ge-

--

d

FITNESS ABSOLUTELY

METHODIST

coal fields, and would react immediately to the advantage of tho
farmers of tho Tecos valley by
Cfroating a new demand for their
agricultural products. With the
steady revival of trade and a gen
eral growing confidence, we look
for the promotion of these two
lines in the near future by the en
ergetic spirits who have done so
much for southeastern New Mex
ico.

SOUTH.

CHURCH

The following assignments have
been made at the Methodist con
ference, held at Doming, Septem
ber 20th :

list or

So, sir, yon went to that disgusting
ballet I"
' "Yes, darlinR, I"
"You ought to bo ashamed of your-eel- f.
But did you seo anything that
would be a good design for a bathing

Come, young folks all, and learn my rhyme,
Writ like one of the olden time.
For linked totother, name to name,
The whale a surer place will claim ,
And firmly in your mind will stand
ALRL'QUEKQUE
DISTRICT.
The names of those who've ruled our land.
William D. Clayton, presiding A noble lit : George Washington,
'
John Adams, Thomas Jefferfiou,
elder.
Jnmes Madison and Jumes Monroe,
Cerrillos Robert Hodgson.
ohn Quincy Adams and l.elow
AV.
Comes Andrew Jackson in his turn,
E. Foulks.
Albuquerque
Martin Van Huren next we learn :
Gallup T. L. Adams.
Then William Ilenry Harrison,
Socorro and Magdalena Thos. Whom soon John Tyler followed on.
And after Tyler, Jumes K. Polk ;
Hodgson.
Then Zuchary Taylor ruled the folk
San Marcial L. L. Gladney.
Till death. Then Millard Fillmore came ;
And Franklin Pierce we next mu?t name.
Las Cruces 15. B. Scoggins.
And James lluchannn thon appears,
Deming W. A. Govett.
And Abraham Lincoln through those years
war. And, wlion his life was lost,
Gila River Circuit E. F.Gaod-son- . Of
Twas Andrew Johnson filled Iiíb post..
Tlieu U. 8. Grant and R. B. Hayes
And James A. Garfield each h.id place,
Miembres River Circuit C. E. And
Chester Arthur and my rhyme
ina-- s ns to Gr ver Cleveland's time.
Menefee.
Ex
Benjamin Harrison next ruled our laud,
EI- - PASO DISTRICT.
uccoeded, in turn, by Giover Cleveland.
C. C, Eddington, presiding el Thus, for the fifth time, history records tho
event,
der.
Of a once defeated candidate being electo:!
El Paso C.
Oxlcy.
president.

suit?"

CREDIT M0NEYA
From the Cincinnati

There is

Enqui-er- .l

cry to get rid of the
currency against which a gold re
nerve isheld inWashington, and
by this process to get rid of the
necessity for keeping up that reserve. The country can not got
along wil hout credit money of some
sort. Why is not tho faith and
credit of the government as good
behind the present obligations as
it would bo behind a new set
printed in a different color, or with
n promise to pay in new phraseology? The great central, abiding
principle of the situation is that
the patriotic people of the United
Statos do not want their notes redeemed. The speculators who nie
tugging at the vitals of the treasury ought to bo taught that silver
may at least be used to support
gold as a mliM'npti'Mi agency... The
reason the government is in trou
ble is because it will not take
of the popular confidence
'
in it.
a

C1IUKCH

XI A. M.

P.M.

School in morning at 10
clock. Prayer meeting every Wcdue
day evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Tncs. IIoikisom, Pastor.

aunJiiy

Ira

Life's Calendar.
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Bow to Find It.

APPLHrATION FOUI'ATKNT No. i.
Unili d States Lund Otlice.
Itoswell N. M. Aug. 2:1, ISOo.
Notiee is hereby giren that the H'u
Van Winklo Gold Mining Comptiny, by
Willinm E. Iihineliiird, its iittornry
fuel, whose Post Office nddress is White
Onks, Lincoln Co. N. .SI., hiis this day
filed its iiprlicntion
fur á I'atcnt for
Thirteen hundred nnd fifty seven nnd
lineur feel of the Kip Hun WK.k- le lode or vein bearing gold nnd oilier
metnls, wllh Mirfnce gionnd Four
nnd ten nnd
feet in width;
shunted In AVhi'e inks Mining District,
Lincoln Co., New Mexico, nnd dcsigria- ted by the field notes and ollleinl pint on
file in 'this office ns survey .No. Üül in
T,MVIIliill Vil C Si. Iitli..,r l.'itliiri. vn 11
v..;,!,.!,,',,!' t.
i;
,,f v,,,.. v,
'
50-1- 00

hiin-div-

oi

Departure
Arrival
Daily Mails.
and

"

d

10

Eastern mail from CsLrthage arrives, Cu.m
Eastern mail for Carthago eloees,
at fj P. SI.
'
;
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. btanton,
s;iui huí vey ísu Küt uriliu Uü lUllUHS, 1(4
Lincoln and Pvoswell arnves 2 to d p. m
Southern mil for eaino points departs ""
iicj.'inning at cm ner no. i corner no
immediately after the arrival of the
4 Sur. no. IMS
a .granite tone
eastern mail.
on K,
Jiearilla mnil arrives Slondays nnd ins, set in jiroiind marked
English Tourist (wild eyed aud fran Thursdays ut VI m. Departa at 1 p. in. side; Thence vnr. 13 de. E N 1? Avg flt
mill W, 1357 50 feet to corner No a, it
tic) Hi, there, guard, I've lost me box same days.
lüeliardson mail nrrivps Mondays and porphyry stone .'(1x12x10 ins, set
me lnggago. Cawn't find it anyin
WpilnpHilavfl and
ridiivs ut V IU. JJo-- .
,. ...
where
S side; Thence
mmked
éroiind
on
1
p.
dHys
at
in.
Railway Official Any parts same
American
vnr 1Í ilcpr 45 iniu E. N 72 dejj 10 min E
trousers in it like the" pair you've got
410-HOUFvS
feel to corner No. 3. a sand stone
Aa mercury will surely destroy tho on? Ves? Thon why don't you go inte
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 . m. to JiixHxO ins set in urotiud mmked 3 Ü31
sense of sniull nnd completely deraugu tho baggage room aud listen? London
D a. m. and for 1
hour after arrival of On x sidi'; Thence var. 1.' j 4 nun E,
the whole system when entering it thro' Wonder.
the mucous Burfaces.
Such articles
from Lii colu. Money orders and S 17 dej? 51 min E 1357 SO feet t.i coi ner
Btnca
Going Under With a Rank Full are.
Refjieter Dep't open from 'J a.m. to 5 p.m No. 4 a granite stone 2l.14xH ins, set in
should never be used excepten presenp
Inrire mound of stune marked 4 !K!1 on n
tions from reputable physicians, ns tho
",,u- - ""''"'0 vr btdeHE. s 72 d- .- jo
lamage they will do is ten fold to the
Kotiee for Fublicatica
i.bi,-..,f
min W 410 ft feel 111 nirui r Vn
good you can possibly derive from them,
T.
... r.
h.
ai ii'Tntw..
i,.,.:,. ,, í
bi.ivuoiib
,.iii,,:.
i.i n .
Hall's Catarrh Curo, manufactures by
1KOT.
?:
October
expressly wiuvniK nii.l excepting
P. J. Cheney & Co., Tolodo, O., contains
Ivon that the following
Notice in hereby
tins applicul ion, all that Jiortlon of thij
no mercury, and is taken internally, act
named rattler hat tiled notice of Ins intoiitmn
ing directly upon tho blood und mucous
to make Dual proof in support ot Ins claim, umi
nfaet" eroiind of said .Slirvev No !;3t
that taid proof will be inade l.efom K istor which is in cot.fl el will, Hm v. V no.
surfa' eg of the system. lu buying Halla
:
No.
at Hoswell, N.M.. on triday,
or
Catarrh Cure, be sure you got the genu
A.
ae.d
4M
as
set
ful.
forlh
the
in
p)at
v..i..br2!i.fijr..ií: P.uroHcdill... Ilon.e.tead
i he.
It is taken internally and is inade
,o !m oil
no !, o Vi nw mill lit 111 Holes i.f. Kin. I survey
Application No. 4V7, for the nw
in lolmto, Ohio, by. P. J. Cheney & Co
' k ) Hec. 2l;l. a H, li. H
ule in this ofllco and contniniiii; 9 2
and
mi
k
rroe.
IcEttnionialH
lio nainei. llio rul.ownitf wiiiiusus 10 prove aere. Total area chinned 3 53 ncres.
t'T'bold by druggists, price, me peí

-

t

der. Tho former comes hero on
account of. bad health of hia wife
The next session will be held at
Roswell, date not set.
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ADVANTAGES.

CUMULATIVE
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From the Alhuquirquo Democrat- -
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rr,
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his'contintious ru: idencu upou And cultivation
of, raid laud, viz:
Valentine lvnn. Meterlo (Jutiurren, NIcoUs
Aiwl'.o, all of W lit i O dn, N. M
Ma , !'
Any person
lio deíiru ro protest iiKiiiunl tlie
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, uudrr the law aud the regulation. of the interior depart ineut, why such
P.oof should uot lie allowed, will bo ifiven an
opportunity at th'e above liientioued tinin and
place to crodieujainilio the Ti ilnusros of said
rli.iuinnt, and to oiler ovidouon in robultnl of
liiul submiited by claijiinut.
tiCOHUK It. Yoiinu, f!ei;bter.

'
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1

I

j I

I

TA

Life.
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Nev

Mexico hit
Bouiltf;tru
touch with tho marke! of Texas
and also
through thipmentfl
to Kansas. This id undoubtedly
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BIX MONTHS, BY MAIL

STRAUSS & Ctfs

Tlir.EC MONTHS.
onc m'onVh, BY

.

MAIL

rOCS,

VtAB,
LdiiioiK iiiclntin t!ir SiidiIh)'.
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I il
t'li'y chn.ii.lcn1 rliniiiiiion of
Th Ni
ii. , ni tu Wt, ami lu.iild Iw in "v. ry lioinc
Iim.íI ut rtrt) ininuf
In III" Wwl. Aud !

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
.(FACTORY
SAN FRANCISCO -- CAtirORNIA,

lmiu
mil In N w Moilra,
Hii'l in jrotir iiil.. i i.i init" Al niirA,

i.i d

All ooniiini nicHl
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tiiii.t Im Kililtron.l to

News Pi Int? g Co., Dcnvo
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WUÍ Jrou I Kit wif? '
Hhe Huvi yon a loiter of reeoinmeii- d,,liuu ff,,m yoiu
JTe

'Truii-

1

ii.n.,....uí.i... ..f
MibiiKon, I). C,,fi.'.

..ii:....'
......I
"7'
'ft '" irner No t
, -- rn.il
nt
loent t:,l,, t j"'1' Í.
Itoui li e fellovin.'iU'seiilsil iioii iiilin rirl n blie n vriiiilte sioiic.yixiiix. li . ri .1 1 In
hiiiih., p'tU Kled'iu t.ihco.n eolinty, N. M;,t-wi- t
:
riiuii4t Innikl i) 1H3 on' w rl.le, theiice
utsy. ' iwf "II..
' fo U ni lie ' ni d
v r 13 ib'K .f' min e.
7! ili tr lOn.ln w,
W S "f
I.
"f "W U
'i '"I
1. pb.ce of In tin-iillirorncr
No,
K 't "f no 'i ni! e 'i of'n'
e 2t.
i (O lililllne; I.VrO in n i,
.lv
e i',' '
W ' of n, i4 mi I ne ' of it
'4
V."
.,
,
of
of t w i ,;
Aalvitit' and eviepMna from this u p'i
'i end
;
Anil nil of . ! On B,
entioii It I tint portion i.f :i!if .clrtll'l
'Alt' In townii li No. ", I'lulh of raiiB So, l'i,
coidlici
lili mrv.ey Nn I'.rt
ene of ttr i rh.ctpl iiitiritli.in of New Mi'1o. nlilihlsln
on fib I'n
ct forth in tlie Ibid noli
. .
Abo. (J tit h
' thfs'oYflei irt i
Hl'id
' Í of
.
KW
i:
i ner n,
.IV'!'1
'
N ','aliH IT" if ni-- '' ArVUl f ct V
v' pi. In-J- t the contllclr fit ff fmlli wbli mrv
'
Nw 'vn d t 'i f
bNv s
fM vml ikxCH'ToIuI an a
mi
All in lowti'hip No. S, m.uib of nir.ire
Part
cl niiii'd, t1
n f Ut prni -- u al nieildinn of New Hnun,
(.tu. H. Yot No, Il irt t r.
WUITKDAkSm iÚi'lNd d Ll'UUCU CO.
i

WI.IM.V,
ONC YEAN, BY MAIL, IN ADVANCE
MARK

.
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SUNDAY COITION,

lljil)

BY

1iih f.x.!.'.iN: SI.,' Aniut 23, isn.
Notice is hereby friven thai tne Hip
Van Winkle (.old Miniti Company, by
William E. lilaneliard, ils attorney in
fail, w hose posluf ihee 'address is Whi c
()nk. Linculn coillil, N. M., lias ibis
,
.i.,.. I i, ......ti,..,,!,,,,
.
('HI! ill I I
13511 lini nr feel of Hie Cuiuvloe'
lode
or
Nntlee of Atliieliniuut.
.
i
i i
i ., ... in in n mnu nun
suver linn oilier
f.
(inl'm-herplaintiif, vn. I'rank Wiclier - nietnl s. wilh surface rroiind 500 feet in
Jane
,.
Justice I'e ice Couit,
rhaiu, deloiiilant.-I- n
j.i.i. Kí i .. ...1
n " 'M:..i.. n.
'
.
,
Piiíiiel"No. S, l.ineoln eniuily. New Mmico ... -- .
limine..
The said defendanl. Fr.nk Wh ki;rUmii, b
"V me in iu unes Hint plat on lili;
I.eiob) notified that a uit in awump-i- t by at - i":i"tachiuetit ha been coninieneed ni(.iii.t mi in III Mils office lis survey .No. Mil, in lown- tid eoiirt by said plaint in, that a writ In bren ship (!, .oiilh of ranire j
,,f
nod nraiiHtyou and your pmpert. att ii hwl, New Mexico pllliclpul
meridian, Ml,
dollar If I'). and
ilam,:e clainie l, furl
survey ,N'o, IC13 beii g ay fullnivi, ( w h :
'coste ; tli.it luthirii you enter yoer appeaium in
Hi K'""irjr
t corner No. 1, n
said stit at tho olii o of ti r.iiil Ji rtiiie of ti e
poliirV
nt White OnU. N. M., on the (th !ny of stone Ix'.'2l5 Ihehi'S, sel
In J,'r.,uiii
Mini kjNovemlwr. IVJ.i. atüoil'H'k a. m.
uiiirkrd on ii side 1 U33; tlience u 17de.5l
Jinlumeut by default will lie ri nden! ajniimt mm.
w. vnr. l'J deif. 4i min ', !tii feet
you, and yoaf irurty .Id tonalinfy mini'.
to rorner wo. 2, n lorpliiv M ne '."iKx
Char'i.r I). Mavku. Coasinblti.
'
l
I lni bi;, set
in Krouhd. iluirki d
Dated Wbi.e t),ik, N. M Orlober
2 33 (in
ni';, thence vnr.
T),
' u of A pplii aiion.
. ii
min e. n
):, 10 tuln e sou feei incurToil V.'hcirn it Maj Cmirern:
polph ry elotic
in r No. 1.
MTI II IHIIKt.l.llY dlYt N,
m i 3 I in ground, luni ked 3 W,: on rouili
Tl.nl the uiidi'riüned ill-- l
an n plie:.l;on side;
17
thence Vnr l'J dejf.'i? nil ti
.
i,
i
ii.k.,i
t-

.

of

H

Applleaiion fr'.r I'ntenl No. 10.
Unitko Htatks Lani OmcK,

,

i

1H.-.-!.

Cko. U. Vovmi, KeKi,ter,

"

lni!i;HtK Toledo, ()
exports and
noij.l 10
Hhll'g Catarrh (Jin is taken internalin imports, being an incream.in
ly, aelipg directly upon ttiH. bluol and
the total foreign (redo of over $1.1,
inueeus hiufaoi of tho sytdem. Price,
7."i cuntí v r iMiltle.
Kol l by all drn'
lllie tlml wold '"'"H
M ),()'.) compared with tl,t! pieced '"1
i:íb's. 'J'eHtiiuonialii free,
ingye ir. The United States look ht' Chavez counties tho grout 8
iiefits. Scarcely les .lesiia!
?'7,:i22.'.sa (,f the exports ami sent
SILVER'S. CEAMPIQN.
Plnr;o I want toehaiii;i tlifleonibiiia- lis the lint' to Whito Oaks .ant
here íl.),lr.l,:i7.
of Jliut lionn safe of mine.
tiou
MOUNTAIN
ROCKY
NEWS
THE
í'iifé Man AVbat'H tho matter? Serv
II. is
Tho growing preponderance of inrougn 10 Aioiiquerqne.
l:lllMlr-0.untf foflnd nut tlx
Am- rieMii trade hero arouses the line wojlil gio the Pecos valle
Einjio No; wj wifo hau. Drooklyii
"Ml fl powni,' limt ,
lu'w
II,..
iiitctisc joiiLiiKy
Life.Term'3
Süb3crpliorj.
riilron.l f iciliti.
Iairop nn iiiercli'iuirf.w Lo privately ,fll"'''"'ly
Cnatiou.
(IN.M)VNIT.)
iioiiuiinci! ii. o liiorunt iankfoH. s l)r.
Pr!c8 Cream baking rowú'Jí
KAII.V.
they iis.oleji. term all Amcii-- I
Forty Year t Ii Alindct'
(T.60
ONI Vt"t, PV MIL

TKAOC

DlKKClOltl',

Mctlioilist l li inch.
Preaching every Sunday ut
and 7:45

been coninienei'd against yon in Haid court
by tlie baid idaiutill; that a writ lias been
issued nKninst you, and your propprty al -t'iched: damaires ctniinfd seventy-twdollarri
and thirty cents $72.;W) and coits; that unlrs.i
you euU'T your appearance in said suit, at the
oQlue of tho said justice of the peace, at Whito
Oaks, N. M., on tho lxth day of UctoLer, HIS, at
9 o'clock of said day, judpnicnt by dofaull will
be rendered against you, and your property will
tie sold to satisfy the same.
( HAS. ). MAYKU, CotiHtablo.
Dated White Ouk, N. M Sept. 20, lnJ5.

1

1

'This ennsihtei

J . & A. M

1

nnd the sore healed in nmoh loss time
than when medicine has been sent tor.
sprain may be promptly troated before
iutlammation sets in, which insures a
euro in about
the ti'no other
White Oaks J. II. Angel.
wise required. Cuts nnd bruisesshuuld
receive immediate Httentiou, belore the
.1. 1). Bush, supernumerary.
s
J. M. Stevenson, superannuated ports become swollen, and when
Pain Balm is appliod it will
C. II. Govelt, transferred to heal
them without matter being formed,
Northwest Texas conference.
and without leaving a scar. A sore
T. L. TaMance, transferred to throut may be cured in one night. A
piece of flannel dampened with this lini
Louisiana conference.
Rev. T. F. Sossions, who goes to ment and bouud on over the seat of
pain, wi cure lamo back or pain in the
Eddy, comes from the Florida con side or chet-- in twenty-fou- r
hours. It is
ference, and Rev. Ira L. Patter- the most valuable however, for rheuma
son, who goes to Roswell, comes tism. Persons iitlliotod with this c!is
from the Alabama conference, ,anc oae will be delighted with the prompt
are represento 1 by Bishop Key as relief from pain which it affords, and it
can bo deporided upon in effect a com
being preachers of- - tho highest or
plete euro. For sido byPr.M. G Pudon.

to-t- d

l')l,'X)-- l in

R. E.

Regular communications on the first
tory of New Mexico.
and third Saturdays of each month.
The paid defendants, Cannon Protliers and
Company, James Cannon, junior, Douglas A.
Visiting brothers cordially invited.
Cannon and James Prentiss, are herotiy not fit"
A. L, Pakkek, W. M.
thut a Hiit in asKumpsit by attaclimoi.t b:.s
M. H. Koch, Secretary.

higlf-ptró-

4121,-K"),:Ut-

HÜ OF ATTACH MKNT.
Lund, plalntiiT. vs. Cannon Urol hers A
Co., dofonilaulR. In Justice ToHre Court,
Procinct No. 8, County of Linculn, TerriNOI

White Onks Lodge Jio. 20, A.

The fact that Mr. C. B. Eddy has
lately been investigating the coa'
fields noar While Oaks and else
where in Lincoln county, and has
secured Ipeatiqns in the Saladodis
trict ana established ornees in
White Oaks, calls our attention to
the enterprise of 'the Pecos valle
.
people. At tho present time al Dottle.
. .H.IM'H Till?!
the coal used at IMdy and Roswo
We dltit One Hundred Dollars' Re
.
r.iKv uiong 1110 line 01 me 1 eco
wind for any ciwn of Catarrh thut can
Valley railway is brought over th 3iot bo cured by Hall Cttlarrh Cure.
F.J. ClIENiiY Ar CO., PropK., Tub do,
Texas and Pacific from Tlmrbjr
'
Ohio.
HERE," YOU YANKEES!
and necessarily is a
t
We tho uiidnrsiuiled have known V. 3
A telegram from t lie City of Iu'!. An eastern line coauc.c.tiiig Cheney fur the Iatt 1 years, and bvMeve
Roswell with Wunhburn, Texas him perfectly honorable in all budines
Mexi i, October , saja : Tho
ana
giving connecinn wan tins traiiHiietiortHiiml fniineially ablo to car
volume of the foreign trade .of
Fo undfd-'with thfr'TJen ry out any oblldi'Mi made by liis tlrm.
Santa
the country during the fi cnl y cm
Vivrt TiiVax,' Wholis.ilo DruggistH,
Texas
and
vCr,
would brin
Gulf,
"(J
ended J lie
amounted to
,
.
().11

PORTLANO.

LOS ANGELES.

Not Highborn.

Cham-borlaih'-

NECESSITY.

DENVER.

pacific coast.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Life.

DETROIT.

CHICAGO.
NEW YORK.

re-f-

Statehood, with finpps, 13 desir
able; without the latter the former
would bo far worse than a territo
rial condition.

height

Athletic Good.

Makers of Victor

BOSTON.

Alpine Mark Hodgson. .
Thore is one medicine
If statehood is desired, stop taking
Pecos City- -' J. E. Sunders.
family should be providod with. We .
about fitness nnd work for stntohood for
Eddy To be supplied by T. F
r to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. When
tho good it will do New Mexico. UnforSessions.
it is kept at hand tho sevore pain of a
tunately New Mexico has too many poliPeñasco To be supplied by J. burn or seald may be promptly relieved
ticians and too few stntismen to bo exactly fitted for statehood, but it is hoped C. Gage.
that immigration will soon do nwny with
Roswell To bs supplied by
the present condition of things after the L. Patterson.
ndmission of the territory. Socorro AdTularosa T. L. Louther.
vertiser.

njr

CO.
OVERMANBicycle
WHEEL
end

ltaxtur Loile No. 0, K, of 1.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Yisiting brothers
Matilda Malonev She's takm on a cordially invited to attend.
Gf.oboe Kr.iTii, C. C.
lot of airs jist beoause she's old onongh
ter wear a corsick.
John Bohnett, K. of K. & S.
Ethel MeSwath Yes, but, she ain't
no heavy swell, fer no real aristocrats Golden Ilule Eodge No. 10, 1. O. O. F
don't ncvor wear their corsicka 011 do
Meets Tuesday evojing of each week
outside of der clothes, liko d;it. Truth.
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Yieiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Leading a New Life.
n
Ed. F. Comkey, N. G.
Joe A. Gumm, Secretary.
which every

J.

REQUISITE.

There nre eight Victor Models fot ladies and gentlemen, practically
trame furnished. Victors lead the cycling world. Send fur catalogue.
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LOOKING FOR A MAN.
A

MEN AS SCARCE

REAL

MIAH'S

AS IN JERETIME.

IlT.

MutUaon C. Petera Saja Hobbledehoja
Ara I'lrntiriil, Than I'hydrallr and Mentally Knlvd Few A Warm Nature la

True

VlaeUneM.

Rev. Madison C. Peters in still on his
Tacation. lio sends tho following to liia

readers:
Knn yn to ami fro

city

Jertut:il-m-

,

thronh the iitrrets of the
and me now and know, and
plaf-rthereof if yuu can

aMk in the brojul
Hod a mnn.

v, 1.

Byn

nii'l hobbledehoys are plentiful,
Vnt men with propr jihysical develop-liipfor life's battle aro wareo, and
men with moral measurements mich
as lit tlicm for God's war against sin aro
scarcer ti 11.
What Jeremiah had snmnch difficulty
in finding in Jerusalem 3,000 years ago
1
not too plentiful in any of our cities
mid towns today. Men real men are
neuron. To be a man is to bo everything.
It is to be tho grandest thing beneath
the skies. I do not mean to nay that
Ibero arc no tme, honest and bravo men.
If yon think that, yon had bettor, for appearance's Fake, keep off saying it until
you uro dead yourself.
In looking for a man look not merely
for largeness uf body. Muscles of steel,
nerves of whipcord, stont lungs nud perfect livers aro everywhere needed. Yet
powerful physiques aro not infrequently
united with feeble minds. Napoleon,
Wellington and Grant wero great in
spirit, but not in body. Renan sarcastically called Paul "the ugly 'little
Jew," but in conscience, mind and
heart, sonl and will, Paul was the greatest man that ever trod the earth. since
first tho Almighty sent it circling round
Uin sun.
Look for a man- - with a heart. A
warm nature is true manliness. Tho
manliest thing James A. Uariiold ever
did was when in t lie moment of his
away from
exaltation
nil the brilliant glory that flashed nbont
li in at, his inauguration as president of
tlm United States and bent to print a
kiss of recognition and honor on the
wasted faro of h:s mother.
Look for a largo hearted man, a magnanimous man. Prejudice- stunts and
nt

.

.

d

i

war's.-

-

.

Look for a man who will disdain
Revenge is sweet only to a little, weak and narrow mind.
Look ft annui who knows his duty
and does it, a man who knows his place
and lilis it, a man who knows his
and minds it, a man who is iiot too
lazy to work nor loi proud to bo poor,
a man who is willing to eat what he
liad earned and wear what ho has paid
for.
Look f jr a man who will stand by his
friends with unfaltering devotion; look
f;r n man who is not close and moan,
vliowill not higgle for the lowest penny
when he pays and the highest when ho
is making a sale.
Iook for a man with a will; "master
of himself" is one of tho noblest titles
to which a man can attain. Think of a
juan mastered by a thing
Look for a man with a conscience.
The noble minded, high hearted Paul
paid, "Herein do I exercise myself 10
Lave ihvays a conscience void of uileuso
toward (iod and man."
Look for a man with a soul. Some
men are so given to levity that they are
incapable of a serious, solemn thought
Their hearts aro set on "having a good
time." Their lives are summed up in
rising, dressing, dining, loafing, visiting niul sleeping busy men and women
about trifles, pitiful butterfly species,
flitting from flower to flower, and dying
Iil;o autumnal insects, despisod and for"
gotten.
Ldok for a Christian man. Dr. Young
says. "A Christian is tho highest stylo
of a num. " Dr. Hare, in his "Guesses of
Truth," says, "A Christian is God Albnsi-ues-

mighty's gentleman."

..
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Iiuriuw the t urist e sion of ISMS tho
'tirney in m London to L'uinburglf wan
Mllll'.-lle- il

ill

tllUII e'gllt llOlirS,
4Ul miles, giving a

eSS

l.i diMaiVe being
H'eeil t!ii.,ahiut i f iiO miles ier hour.
A'vonlnig tu Cm figureii hhown nlovt, a
locomotive making suoh a journey in
tint time M.iind mint have given forth
upward f a half million piffs, or, any,
t. Lonis Hepublio.
rJ2,J.'0.
I

Kuinrroua Nmr Pnr One Tow.
Annapolis wit m railed in honor of
(juren Anuo. Tlx Ca'liolics, whom'ttled
it. culled it H. M ny's. H win reclined
Ainiidrlft.n in honor of the Eur I of
Arundid. Hill Itif'-r- . it w as ihriftrnnt
Ann" Amul'l. und' filial!) the pirnrnt
name wiu

FOIt CHINESE.

About Mea Toa Well
REV. MADISON C. PETERS SAYS THEY
ARE UNFAIRLY TREATED.

Titer An No Worn Than tha Sama Claaa
of Other Nationalities Give Them American Fair Way Ylotima of Political Cruelty Bneaoae They Have No Vote.
On Sunday, Aug. 18, Rov. Madison
C. Peters, D. D., did not preach.
He
sends this plea for tho Chinese:
The people of the land have need oppression
and excrclaod robbery and have vexed the
poor and needy; yea, they have oppressed the
atrangcr wrongfully. Ezoklul xxli, 29.
Therefore, all thlnga whatsoever ye would
that men ahonld do to yon, do ya even bo to
them. Matthew vll, 12.
What yon do not like when dono to
do not do to othora. Confucius.

your-aol-

In the uamo of God, who of ono blood
made all nations of men to dwell on the
face of the earth, I protest against our
unmanly,
and
treatment of the Chinese. They are
human beings, having the same parts,
nffoctions, passions and the same natural rights as other ' men have. When
wo needed cheap labor to develop our
country, we begged the Chinese to come.
In 1844 our government, began to coax
them to come. In 1807. our government
sent Mr. Burlingame to China, and he
presented the invitation to the Chinese
to como and stay with us in such a diplomado way that when he died the emperor deified him, and he is one of the
gods of China today.
What could be further from the spirit
of Christ than the way in which we
have abused and maltreated tho Chi
nese? Thoy did not come by their individual motion, but were imported in
overwhelming masses by the concerted
action of capital. I have studied this
questiou in San Francisco, and it is
dreadful enough. But the Chinese quar
ter thcro, with its malodors or opium,
is a heavon compared with the brazen
faced beastliness of lust in the French
quarter, and tho Hungarian, Italian and
other foroigu quarters in New York are
more filthy aud more iniquitous than

HIS FEE 4 CENTS.

Passenger
and Express Line

O'Driea Received That Amoant For Twenty-eight
Year of Servtec
Tri-WeekPerhaps one of tha smallest checks
ever issued by the United States government and one of the smallest fees ever
received by any attorney was received
by Daniel J. O'Brien of Albany, who
received a cheek from tho United States
navy office, drawn on the assistant
United States treasurer at Now York,
for the sum of 4 cents. This check has

ly

FKOM- -

AJV

a story attached to it During the war
of tho rebellion Mr. O'Brien was an
officer on a cruiser of the northern navy,
on which Richard W. Alien, also of Albany, was a landsman.
At the clone of the war the government distributed among tho seamen of
the navy the prize money made by selling vessels captured during the war. In
the distribution Allen, who, with
O'Brien, left the navy at the end of the
war, was omitted. O'Brien, acting as
Allen's attorney, sent in a claim for
prize money to the navy department .in
1867, and since then, through the
28 years, he pressed Allen's
claim at intervals. To each demand
sent in the navy department responded
that tho matter was under consideration.
The other day the postmaster handed
Mr. O'Brien a letter from the navy de
partment Mr. O'Brien opened it, and
there lay tho check he had been expecting for 28 years. Ho glanced hastily at
the figures on the precious slip of paper
and thought they read "$400." Ho
glanced at the lotter accompanying it
and read that the amount was "4 cents"
for attorney's fees. Mr. O'Brien sought
out his client, Allen, and found him
gazing at a check for 85 cents, his prize
money, which ho had received a few
days before and had framed and hung
over his chimney. Albany Argus.
A
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White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

Elegant new eoaclips lmve been put on this lino, which will Icovo
Fan Antonio every MONMjAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, immediately after the arrival of tlie train, lor which it wili wait, however
late the train mav be; and will reach San Antonio from White Oaks
every TUESDAY", THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect wilh
the eastbound train. No more night tiavel, Pasoenpers will stop

over night at ttio Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
time for dinner next day. Nore but careful, sober men are employed
to drive, and do expense will he spared to make passenger, safe and
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wednesday and Friday for the railroad. In ail my eight years experience in carrying the U. S. mail have never had a single accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard theircomfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzaniiE Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to
1

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne!
Where thev will be taken care ot as well as it at their o"ii homes,
We strive to serve the public

U. OZANNE, Prop.

TOB PRINTING !

REAL NEW WOMAN.

St, Louia Fnrnlaliea One of

--

the Sort That

X53ZSCEIFTIOXT.

OX"

Will lie Popular.

St. Louis has a genuine example of
the new woman in Miss Constance
who is secretary to the newly appointed city counselor, Mr. Marshall.
It is said by Miss Maguire's admirers
that she will, soon dissipate any prejuChinatown.
Tho Chinese are no worse than, the dice against tho advanced class which
samo number of the same class of any she represents by tho charm and
of her presence.
other nationality in our midst The
Of course she rides a bicycle.
Slie
80,000 Chinese in San Francisco pay the
landlords of that town $3,000,000 an- wears bloomers, moreover, and she
nually in rent. The Chineso in Califor- makes uo faint hearted effort to conceal
nia pay nearly 4,000,000 a year as them beneath short skirts or long
She wears a sweater and a
taxes to tho state government, and in basques.
jockey cap, gaiters and gauntlets, and
customs to tho United States government moro than $9,000,000 annually. hor hair is cut short aud cor Is crisply
Official statistics show that tho Chinese about hor ears.
Besides being a new woman and a biin taxes and in work giyp to California
in a singlo year tho amazing sum of cyclist, Miss Maguire is a horsewoman
$14, 000,000, and this is exclusive of for whom rails and ditches have no tertheir contribution in railroads and re- rors, an onrswomau whose prowess is
deemed lands. The surveyor general of well known, a skater aud an all around
California declarod that in the two items athlete. She can even manage a sailalone of railroads and redeomedlaud the boat in snch a way as to command the
Chineso had enriched California by over admiration of experienced skippers. She
is, moreover, fond of books and fond of
$280,000,000.
Aud I want Christians to note this feminine finery when she discards the
sweater and bloomers.
factt the Chinoso Young Men's ChrisAltogether Miss Maguire is popularly
The story is told that whou, after tian association of San Francisco recenttho second battlo of Bull Run, Gonoral ly sent f.42,000 to China for tho cause regarded in her native town as one of
the best apologists for the new woman
Sickles assumed command of a division of missions in that country.
who has yet appoarod.
Cincinnati Com
It has boon estimated that of the
of the Army of the Potomaco gave an
mado by tho Chinese ovory year mercial Gazette.
olaborato farewell dinner to the oflicers
in this country, $13,000,000 is expendof his old Excelsior brigado.
An Automatlo Fan.
"Now, boys, we will have a family ed hero. But tho Chineso are not tho
W. II. Cashier, Jr., of St. Panl
gathering," he said to them as they as- only pooplo who send money out of the
sembled in his quarters. Pointing to oouutvy. Tho lato J. Boylo O'Reilly, in claims to havo invented a fan that will
bo a delight for every woman in the
tho table, ho continued, "Treat it as a leetriro on the wrongs of Ireland, declared that "tho Irish send out of this land, to be christened "the lazy wom
you would tho enemy. "
As tho feast ended an Irish officer, country every year to Ireland $70,000,-000,- " an's delight. " No more tiresome swing
und what is good for ono nation ing of tho arm nor even a turning of
Captain Byrnes, was discovered by
tho wrist. A little button or lover on
Sickles in tho act of stowing away throe ought to bo good for another. Tho Chibottles of champagne in his saddlebags. neso nro not found begging, they never the haudlo, at a convenient spot for the
"What nro yon doing, sir?" gasped reel through our streets, they do not thumb, is to bo pushed. Mr. Castner
defy our Sabbath, thoy do not commit and the fan do tho rest
tho astonished general.
Tho mechanical features of the new
"Obey ing orders, sir," replied thecap-tai- n tho fearful criruos we read about in our
fan are concealed in the handle, which
in a linn voico. "You told us to daily pupors. "They aro peaceable, industreat that dinner as we would tho ene- trious, economical, law abiding, and is mado iu two parts, tho nppor resting
my, and you know, general, what we pay their honest debts. But they are in a socket in tho lower part Prossure
heathon. They must bo to do that I "The from the thumb releases a spring concan't kill we capture."
They cealed iu tho upper portion of tho han
Chinese do not Americanize."
Chauneoy AI. Depew has a now story never had a chance to do 60. Other nadle, and tho spring imparts tho rotary
ono which ho won't tell the next time tionalities who have had the chance
motion to the fan, St Paul Pioneer
havo failed todo so. "They do not como Press.
ho goes to Chicago. Hero it is:
"There was onco a prominent man hi to stay. "
Chicago who, like all others out there,
In 18S9, 11,000 Italians returned to BISHOP POTTER'S EXAMPLE.
had a very exalted opinion of his own Italy with thoir earnings. If only more
foreigners
In these days, when ministers aro
city. Ho died, and when ho reached his of our
eternal home he looked about him with ' would go home, wo would be able to packing their steamer trunk for a voymuch surprise and said to the attendant control our own politics and bo given a age across tho wuter and fur a vacation
who had ópeued tho gate for him chanco to work out the problem of a re- - iu dear oltl England, Brittany or tho
'Really this does great crdit to Chi- publican government The Chinaman Lovaut.it is interest ing to learn that
cago. I exjiectod some change in heaven. ' with his laundry is not so dangerous a ono eminent clergyman has dwided to
"Tho attendant eyed the Chicagoiui man to our civilization as some other put in part of tho holiday season by
a second and then observed, 'This isn't nationalities in our midst, who ran gin- - working in tho shuns of a great city.
heuvou. ' "
mills, commit our crimes nud then fill Bishop Potter's nnselfl.-- h sacrifico or
I bespeak for tho Chinese better, his sensiblo view of a clergyour offices.
A Joka Enda In Morder.
man's duty might well 1k considered
American fair play. If wo havo a Chris
A curiously complicated ninrder trial tian civilization, let ns present it to the by othor "wearers of tho cloth.
"Philalias jrn-- ended in southern Franco. A Chinese in a Christian way. Wo send
delphia Record.
box of candy was put into the postofllce missionaries and money to China and
By taking up his residt nee for tho
at Turbes aud opened by a dishonest profess a deep Interest in them, thou.official, who ato son io of it and g.ivo sands of mi lea awuy. There they are an midsummer ut tho Cathedral missiou Iu
They' were interest ing object to us, but at our doors Stanton street Bishop Potter shows his
some to two other clerks.
all stiieken down with atrocious pains, wo nvoid tliem, and the very ministers own earnestness and sets before the
und the clerk who opened Uhj box died, who make tho most eliqucnt pleas for Episcopal clergy of this diocese an exundoubtedly of poi.soii.
the Chineso in China wili, without pro- - ample of personal activity in tho direcTho box was directed to a local poli- test, allow the Chinese in America to tions and according to the methods of
religious philanthropy which ho has
tician and was traced filially to a school- -' becoiuo tho victims of political cruelty.
liianter in a neighboring town, a man Bomo people have more religion than pointed out and advocated so often iu
of unblemished character and gentle Immunity. If the Chinaman had a vote, his pastoral addresses.
New York Sua.
manners, who had been perswutod by our demagogue! in emigres would proPossibly a new stimulus will bo giv
tho politician. Ho wit identified by the fess great love for tha Chinaman, and
girl who sold tin: candy und the drug- they would go nr.Aind on election day en to religions work among tl.o poor of
gist who sold him tho po;s n aud sent with an opium pijio sticking from their our great cities bf tho example set by
to hard labor for seven years. Ho assert- pocket. Our political parti e will do Blthop Potter. Boston Trauscript
ed that ho liuver intended to poison his anything for votes, and this wholo busiThe bishop of New York has become
enemy, but morel to administer n strung ness Is to catch the alien voto.
tho leader he is by put ting himself with
purge as a joke. New York Sun.
The Chinoso ara no moro slaves than all his heart into personal service, and
the Italian mid Hungarians. Tho six to fulllll tho wide duties of his eminent
Can .Hce at InWwaila,
Mm. Jonathan Rowe of Koiith Atkin- Chínese Companies prepay the pasrago ofllce it is important that ho should do
son, Mo., who has birii totally blind for for tha Chinean, and thru tho Chime so, Spriugtiold Republican.
here work it out Investigation show
SO years, rxiK'iirncetl mi sltl partial
Now, It is one tiling to road prayers
uf her sight u few days ugo. he that tho Italians and Iluugitfiiui aro
middriily beeuuio able to w quite dis- brought hero in tho same way, nud they In bedroom iu 1'iflli uvcnuo with the
inair artificially cooled und cvrrythiii)
tinctly one afternoon about il o'clock, will work ns cheap and in everyway
us much with the whito man
terfere
soft nud beuuliful ami smelling of cleuu-linos- s
but her vision wan totally obcuird
if tif un other feeut, mid it is guita
ug iln in two hour. Siuco thou sho has earning a whito man's wages on tho
Yon can buy one or a thousand another thing to rend prayer in an Ks-been ublo to o every day between Chinese.
street tenement, fourth flisir, rear,
about 3 mid 4 o'clock in tho nftcriionu, laborers from tlm Italian padrone In
but during tho rest of tho 24 liour 13 as this city. Within three yearn we admit with the lied in one coiner ami the onted Into the American labor market ion soup cooking on tho stove iu the
blind u formerly.
11(10 lluiiH.lt.illutmand
i'oltx. Everyother corner; with two tat lighting
where immigrant swarm iu tho pnth under tha bed aud tho baby shrieking ut
The K(T ct of F.ieinpia.
nf Aiiirrieiiiis, coiiih ting with native ono window ami tho doorway full of
Now Canada luis a cabinet rrisii. Kh
Nt w York
mimt liavu 'inherited that trait from liiiln(ry. ulud In do tlm work for half curious. I'uoriug fiues.
tl.u pi Ice l'. tid the American laborer.
Wurl'L
Mother EiluutL Chicago I'ost.
Ma-gui- re

The Eagle Office
Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Woik
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
Poster.
a 24x3
G-i- u.

We are not given to idle boasting, Imt are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard. A trial .will convince.

Business Men
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Good Worl

$15,-000,0-
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Tom Reed never wean a silk hat
Re bought one six years ago and braved
public sentiment beneath it for nearly a.
fortnight, but ho couldn't bear tho pres-snr- o
uny longer than that. It made him
uncomfortable. It didn't fit tho bumps
on his head, and altogether he didn't
think it harmonized with the contour of
his face or of his body. Hats have always been a source of trouble and annoyance to him. When l.e first came to
congress, he wore a littlo saucerlike arrangement, with a narrow brim, that
made his face look twice its natural size
aud gave him generully-- n schoolboy air.
His friends woancd him of that, but
they have never been able to induce him
to give any particular attention to dress.
It is only lately that Mr. Reed has
taken to wearing gloves, except in the
coldest weather. The day tho print of
tho tariff bill, with its innumerable
committee amendments, appeared, Reed
walked into the bouse, hung up his hat
in tho cloakroom and began to wander
about the floor, conspicuously holding
tho bill before him in his gloved hands.
Baker of Now Hampshire caught on
to tho queer combination and whispered
hurriedly to Boutolle: "For heaven's
sake speak to Reed I He'll be wandering
around here absentmindedly all day
with his gloves on if you don't. "
Bontello sidled up to his big colleague
and began to pull his coat sleeve. "Get
back into the cloakroom, Tom," he
whispered, "aud pull off your gloves.
You'll have tho wholo house laughing
at you. "
Reod turned solemnly upon tho Bangor man and held up the bill ho was
carrying. "Charles," he said, "why do
you speak with so littlo consideration?
Can't you see that I can't trust myself
yet to handle this thing without
gloves?"
.
largely
prevalent in tho
idea
is
An
minds of the public that Presidont
Cleveland is a very selfish aud entirely
unemotional man. Those who know him
o
best say this is an entirely wrong
of his character ; that, on tho con
trary, he is intensely sympathetic, aud
his emotions are easily aroused. I was
talking to a member of tho cabinet
when something was said which brought
an interesting littlo insight to tho presi--,.
dent's character.
(.
Tho president appointed a man to one
of the smaller consulates. This man and
his father, a plain, blunt old western
farmer, called upon Mr. Cleveland to
pay tlioir respects. The old man grasped
the president's hand, and in a voice full
of emotion said, "I want to thank, you
for boiug so good to my boy, whom I
love so much. "
It win not a very great npoecli, and it
was delivered in a rough and homely
way, but that it was sincere every one
could seo. Its sincerity appealed to the
president, nud as ho replied tears stood
in his eyes, and his manner showed that
ho understood the pride and love of tho
old farmer.

-

Locomotive Vliela aud Puff.
The number of puffs givvu by a locomotivo always depends upon the circumference of its driving wheels and
tho tato of speed at which tho engine is
moving. For every ono round of tho
driving wheels a -- locomotivo always
i;ivcs forth four puffs two out of each
cylinder, all such cylinders being double.
The size of the driving wheols vary
on different patterns of engines,
they beinn from 15 to 2'i feet in ctrcuni-frrcnctUo general run, however,
Vi, PI nr 20 fet t. Five engines out
of every H'veii Ji.ay bo K--t down as having driving wheels 0 feet in circumference.
Thet-ped of the.avertigo express train
varies fr"tn 54 ti'5S liiiles per hmr.
T.ik ng tho :.ver::ge eircuniferoncoof the
(inviirj wheel u ba 20 feet, and tho
iiveraire spud per hour at CD miles, a
locomotivo will give, going at express
Hx il, V."tO puffs per minute, or 63,f00
pufls per hour. Luring the sumo time
tho wheels will revdlve itf.KOO times,
which will cínife the locomotivo to give
J .Oóíl puffs to tlm titilo.
Therefore un
.pivss train gtriiy from Loudon to Liverpool, ti distance M W i J, miles, will
"l.i.IMM puffs between tho
throw
tune whin it b uve the. Ijoudoii depot
nud that at which it arrives lit it des-
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STORIES OF THE DAY.

"Will save money and time

calling on us for

Commercial
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Book Work
ítil x f 1. in x
1"

;V3t-

!

-

lai:aphlcis Etc.,
Executed in a satisfactory manner, at prices commensurate
only with good work, and delivered when promised.

Legal Work I
Blanks of All Kinds

On

Hand and for Sale !

We print these Manks ourselves and guarantee their

i

j

I

Le&5il

Accuracy.

--

'

I
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r1,

Will pny for

HE

nuinhers of the hest country paper
in the territory,

.White Oaks

EAGLE

Which is also Unoxccllcd as

;An Advertising
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Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and treasurer of the Corinne Mill, Canal and
WEEKLY
EPITOME OF EVEXT8 AT Stock Co, of Corinne, Utah, in speaking
.!iíír-- O
AND ADJACENT TO "HOME,
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, says :
.... Ia W. H. Rereolda' Stationery Btore. . . . .
SWEET HOME."
"I consider it the best in the market. I
Style !
Hair CutUna in thw
have need many kinds, but find Cham
YZay Hb
or No
0. B. Eddy left tur Denver Sunday.
!
berlain's the most prompt and effectual
Mhaunpoolnet und H
J. L. Bell came io from El Paso Mon in giving relief, and now keep no other
Haireiaced to prsvunt fallinc
Bhoee shined (black or tan). day.
When troubled with a
in my home.
LADIES' BANUfl trimmed and curled. Boje'
cough or cold give this remedy a trial
to
railroad
returned
the
2Se.
8haTÍn,
Fri
Hill
lio.
Prof.
(under 12) hair eat,
aud we assure you that you will be more
All work artistically dona. Solicit jourpatron-age- . day night.
IOLeM Al.
I
than pleased with the reault. For aale
All Legal Stationery for Bale at the by Dr. M. Q. Padeu, druggist.
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LOCAL LACONICS.
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LEFREN,
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Office.

MINING AND MILLING.
.67 J

Silrer

3.15

Lead

Mr. Thompson has discovered good
placer ground on the Zulu miue, In the
Jioarillas.
The White Oaks Eaolk has location
notices for sale. They comply with the
law and are the best location notic
ever offered to the mibsrs of Lincoln
county.
W. 8. Preger and C. D. Bonney came
up from Roa we last Saturday and spent
Sunday looking over the Jicarillas, where
they have mining interests. They returned home Monday.

LEVIN W. STEWART
Staplo

Fancy

axk3.

GROCER! ES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

Eddy Current : M essrs. W. I. Chnroh
and M. C. Bean returned Tuesday nigbt
fiom their trip ta White Oaks. They
Joe Reel came baok from San Pedro went from Roswell on their bikes and
HfA.ncS.
made 230 miles altogether on their
Saturday night.
"
a
wheels, going from Roswell to Lincoln,
All Uin,lH of Watches. ) REPAIRED
The Eagle keeps sets of mining applv
The very beat atocle of glovei in town thence to White Oaks and out to the
Clocks and Jewelry And Warrauted
cations for patent; also deods. mort
at Ziegler Bros.
ranches and mines. They report the gnges, location notices, bonds for deeds,
BUOP IN
from a visit in roads good, except in places, for bicycles. and all other legal stationery at reasonareturned
Dick
Parrott
POST OFFICE BUILDING,
As they were absent only sis days, their
ble prices.
the east Saturday.
wheeling records are good.
White Oaks.
Col. W. II. Yankee has purchased the
Walter Fawcett was in town from the
The hunting season is on. On Fridav Washington mine of Prof. B. H. Dye.
Capitán mill Monday.
deer We did not learn the consideration.
J. E. Wharton killed two black-tai- l
Another demoorat came to the home in the Tison mountains, and Frank Con- The Washington mine is only
fracTHE WHITE O.VK3
of A. Ridgeway Tuesday morning.
ger, Sam Williams, Link Owens and W. tional claim which lies between the
E. Butler, accompanied by ladies, re North Homestake and Comstock mines.
Blankets, quilts, lower than the
turned a tew days since from the Rui-- !
B.
M. Wiennb
Son.
There is more projecting being done A. N. PRICE.
W. H. WALKKB.
....Boots and Shoes Made to Order....
doso country, where they have been
mining campa of this
various
in
the
AND FIT DARANTKKD.
Kelley,
of Las fishing and hunting. They report havMessrs. Young and
county than has been done for many
Tba beat selected tor It of Leather alwaja on Cruoee, took in the mines here on Tues- ing secured plenty of fish to eat in
years. Qood discoveries are reported
bund. Call and see.
day.
camp, and brought to town a bear nara
almost daily, and mining matters are in
REPAIRING NcbeaPi?dl DONE Mr. M. H. Koch will begin the erec- rative.
a more prosperous condition than for
-- DEALERS
IN- tion of a residence on the south side at
Friends of Mies Josie Biggs gathered years.
at the residence of "Uncle Joe" last
once.
Died in Camp.
(Formerly Polaco Hotel.)
evening to make merry, the occasion beCol. Weed will be on the street with
ing the young lady's 17th natal anni
On
Tuesday
night word was brought
ar
wheel
soon
as
the
new
as
bicycle
his
Home-Lik- e
versary, Vocal and instrumental music to town that a man with wagon and team
rives.
.
onliveued the occasiou, and refresh- loaded with potatoes had camped some
C. L. WILSON,
Light frosts have appeared in this vi- ments were served in abundance. May where on the road between Tularosa and
llonrd by Day, Week or Month. cinity and the mornings are cool and in the bright young womanhood thus so
Three Rivers, where the man was found
vigorating.
Buspiciounly entered upon ripen into dead and lying by the side of his wagon.
a
One horse was grazing and the other
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